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"TO BE, OR .NOT TO BE." .0 STOXE I XTl'KXED. Vc W&rr2.i?t Everv Ore
Wc Sell.

Th Visifor eoIlle-- B, the IVojiIe, Tlii Col led ion of New Kepreweutu

DELEGATES ARE HERE.

STATE Y. M. C A. CONVEN-
TION OPENS BRIGIITLY.

Convention Work ami Xol- -

ami Tod.iv.

BY WARD MEETINGS.

RALEIGH EX COM. AND "ALL
GOOD DEMOCRATS' MEET

Wurd JIwl inland Minority Ip-refutati-

are Wanted.

With a Venpi'ancr.

MUsDora Vick, of Srlina, was in the
I lie Entire Town.

Mr. Harris sayn the chickens found
city today. in Ben 1 Iuinui.t'h possession are not iCy'ClcSg

Lis.Mr. Charh-- i Home, of Clayton, ar
The yarcL term of Wake superiorrived here this morning.

court begius here next Monday at 10
Dr. Hogg left this afternoon for a

o'clock. f iOO
scentstrip to Qoldtboro cMr. A. H. Adams, of Durham, ar

rived in the city this afternoon.

Last evening in the Mayor's office
the democratic executive committee
met to discus the coming city eUe-tio- u

and to talk over the question as
to how the nominees of that party for
city officers are to be selected. All
and any good democrat were ad

BOTS A5D OIRL8
W. T. Riley, of Goldsboro, was in

LADIES. nan'.

$50 75$40the city today.

Mr. B. L. Wedenfelly, of Charlotte,

The examinations that have been in

progress at the A. & M college closed

today, The spring term begins next

Tuesday.

The meeting for organizing a coun-

ty temperance association will meet

at 12 o'clock sharp at the Y. M. C. A.

tnilding.
A co'ored woman, Liddie Chambley,

who was druuk on the streets last eve-

ning, was fined $10 by mayor Badger
this morning.

mitted to the meeting and allowed to is in the elty. wood kins of to date 1895 bictcles.
state and discuss their views. Chair 28 IBCU WHEBL8, $50.Mr. M. I. Stewart, one of the state's
man of the executive eommlttee L. S. printers, is in the city today.
BUison presided. There were, of the Factory crowded with orders SPECIALMr. H.K. Fries, one of Winston'scommittee and outsiders abodt twenty in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.
live democratie workers present. most prominent business men, is visit-

ing Raleigh today.Several plans for the nomination of f :

f VRev. Phillips, worn out completely

At 4 oYloi'k yesterday afternoon
the delate, to the V. M. C. A. state
coovrutiou had arrived. They came
in all day yesterday on every train
and a fiuer looking, more vigorous
body of representative young men it
would be impoKsible to find in any
state in the I lion.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the convention was called to order by
state secretary Coulter, and Rev. J.
W. W. Lee, of Greensboro, offered
prayer. W. J. Ramsey, of Trinity
College, led the song service and Mrs.
W. II. Dodd presided st the oran.
The address of W. T. Spaugh, of Win-

ston, was postponed.
Rrv. K. W. Oakes. of Faieon; con-duct- ed

a Bible reading on "prepara-
tion for service."

The first important meeting of the
convention was held at 8:30 o'clock
last evening in the Baptist church.
The meeting was opened by a song
service, after which Rev. Tuttle deliv-

ered an address of welcome to the del-

egates. He said that hospitality was
a divine edict, but that it was always
a pieasureible and profitable task. He

Rev. Baylns Cade, formally an edicity officers were proposed and dis
by his arduous duties on the Arringcussed at some length. One of these

A Bq Worn?
knows mora than one usually given

him credit for, and above all things

he knows where to buy cheap books.

And strange to say, that's one of the

few things he didu't learn outof books.

Somebody had to tell him. We told

several book worms not only about

cheap books, bat about writing paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, Horn

s Minting cards and Easter cards.

The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to yon perhaps a

cane of "no new 1 ie-..-

tor of the Daily Caucasian, arrived
this afternoon. RALEIGH, If. 0

James H Pou return

was to have a primary democratic
election, with one box, which was to
be kept open fifteen to receive
the votes and that the candidates h iv

ed to his home in Smithtield this af

WHITE GOODS !
k--

ton judiciary, returned to his home in

Greenwlle to recuperate today.

Among the prominent men present
as Y. M. C. A. delegates, is noted Mr.
H. P. Anderson, of Richmond, secre-

tary of tle Iuternational Y. M. C. A.

The witnesses, who were summoned
here by the Arrington judiciary, are a

disgusted lot. They have lost three
day's here, have received no pay, and
have had absolutely nothing to testify
to.

The big shaft of the confederate
monument is beiug laboriously drawn

Just received a beautiful line of "

ing a plurality to be declared the
nominees, ihis plan was greatly
favored hy some present but it was
linally decided, by a vote of 8 to 7, to
hold ward tueetiugs and to afterward
imve a nominating convention. The
delegates tu the convention are to b '

ternoon.

President and Mrs, Mclver, of
Greensboro, arrived on the Southeru
train this afternoon.

Dr. Thomas Hume, professor of Eng-

lish at the University, arrived here
this afternoon. Dr. Hume speaks to
the Y. M. C. A. convention tomorrow
morning on "The study of the word

necessary to spiritual growth."

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 34c.fJ
NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheauff

ZL X I k t CT af J I at 10c and 25c.itistrue J to vote on the first ballot in

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good dual
warmly extended to the visiting dele ity at 9c, worth 12 c.

accordance with the votes cast for can-

didates, this gitiug each and every
oae representation. The object i. n

BLEACH DOMESTIC. 1 yd wide.up the street towards the monument
gates the hospitality of Raleigh and
the Raleigh association.

Secretary Coulter introduced 6. G.
urged against this plan was that ' 5c, worth 7o anywhere. I . J

S ail rriivrt; 'fl people, would not attend the vard
Hamburgs and Laces.Stephens, of the State University, toi meetings

X3 w SM f-- HHHHIBW f ILMOrJl Jal
respond to the address of welcome,The meeting was not a decisive one, A nice line of light calico at 4.aj

A new feature added to oar busiMr. Stephens said "business men have

by means of pulleys. It will reach
its destination this afternoon, proba-

bly, and be put in place tomorrow.

The mayor's court this morning,
filled as it was to overflowing with a

varied crowd, composed of people of

all ages, sex and colors, crowded to-

gether in a steaming, curious mass,

its action being merely a "recom
meudation" to the executive com

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.laid aside their affairs, college men
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.tuittee, which is soon to meet. The laid as'de their books to come to this

convention and weexpe. t to enjoy thecommittee will dou; tless arrange mat
occasion doubly on account of the

LYON RACKET STOREt rs as the meeting "recommended."
reminded one of criminal court on theThe gentlemen present were repre
day of a rnui Jer trial.sentative business men, and men in

'
V- -

;r 1

V.:
The governor has ordered a specialwhose hands the chances of the demo "Just for fun; to see Jack Run."

TO "cratic party will suffer no set-bac- terra of Davidson connty court, to

convene the first Monday in July, for

warm Christian welcome you have
given ub. We will carry away the
most pleasant recollections of the good
and hospitable people of the city of
Raleigh."

Rev. Dr. Pritchard was then intro-

duced.
Dr. Pritchard: "For thirteen years

I occupied the pulpit of this church;

An amusing incident, was the fact

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Meeting of the Arriugton Commit-

tee Last Evening.
The Arrington committee met iu

chief justice Campbell's room in the
Park hotel last eveniug. Clerk Hanser
didn't turn up, so C. Tom Bailey act-

ed in that capacity. Chief justice
Campbell, who had probably taken
offense, if such a thing is' possible, at
the motion of Phillips at the after
noon session to make Bryan chairman,
asked that justice to the chair. Hd

and Phillips both agreed on this so
Mr. Bryan is now chief justice.

Several sets of resolutions were

adopted, the first being:
Resolved 1st, That this committee

reqaire of Mrs. Arrington to put her
complaint in writing duly verified on

oath, wherein she shall state what
Bhe wants investigated, the names of
the persons against whom she makes
charge, and the charges themselves
specifically stated,, and that she sub-

mit this writing so verified to the act-

ing chairman, and it is so ordered by

the trial of criminal cases only. Thisno gentleman present, which the ex

"
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START THE. BREEZEterm is called especially for the trialception of Messrs. Frank Stronach
and J. C. Birdsong, conld be induced of Baxter Sherawell for the killing of

WE OFFERto say that he was not a candidate for Dr. Payne at Lexington. Judge E. T

Boykin will preside.some office. About One Hundred
Gov. Carrjtoday paid W. H. Deaver

the most hu cessfui ministry of my

life. But I am still young. My wife

says my beard is white and my hair
is black, because I use my jaws more
than ray head.

Ladies' Shirt Waists at the Manuthe reward of $100 offered for the ar-

rest and conviction of the murderers
of Mr. James Brown. The murderers

facturers

Royster's Brittle
Always the same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
20 cents per pound.

We talk about the Christian relig
were convicted and are now both ser WHOLESALE PRICES.ion as if it wera preparation for
ving their time in penitentiary. Theylei eternity. I belief it is to live by. IfSend in your orders for Dughi's are T. Cram and Edward Posey.

I can live right, then eternity may takebest ice cream for tomorrow, We bought the Spring Samples of '95 ofLast evening at 9 o'clock "Squire"
Barbee officiated as knot tier for two

care of itself. I believe we should do

all the good we can and go through
the world with a joyous smile uponSEED IIUSH Raleigh people who had plighted theirthe committee.

troth. The young people were Mrfaces.

the factory at a discount Hence
the price.no two are alike.

First coiners takes their
choice. Prices on Regu- - "

lar goods will be
higher.

On motion of Phillips, it was resol
"Whenever I get so old that I don't Frank W. Johnson and Miss Minnieved that the contract signed by A. A.

New York, N. Y., March 19, 95.
H. W. Bowes, IUleigh, N. C.

Dear Sib : I arrived this a. m. aftdr
a sowewhat tedious trip as the North
bound trains were all late. I took
lnnch and at once repaired to the
field of action. My first purchase
was a line of Ladies waist, these I
have bought in silk, Satteen, Percal,
Bittice, and several other very stylish
and popular fabricks which I am sat-
isfied are the handsomest, most stylish

Doolittle, well kuown and popularadmire a good bird dog, a fine horse
or a pretty woman, 1 want to die."Campbell, as chairman, 'employing

Alex Stronach, Esq., as advisory coun The marriage ceremony was performedFine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum,

Mr. Coulter then introduced Prof.
.V. W. Smith. LL D., who he said, at the bride's residence on West Davie t'his will be a great Shirt waist seacil, and W. C Clifton as marshall,

and Mr. Cowand as assistant clerk, is had been intimately connected with street. ':.

the Y. M. C. A. work in his state, and
was now the president of fourinvalid. Deputy collector Troy has anotherand cheapest line ever brougbt to Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

i ix i . j.

son and we "lead off" with some
very pretty goods, at exceed-

ingly low prices. ' Call
early and make your

selection

"moonshine' tale to tell. He writesResolved 3rd, That all witnesses in
Dr. Smith said Virginia and North

xiaieigu. lujr luug experittuce aim
thorough acquaintance in Re. v York
n.it.v in t,hi fni inNrftnrA ailk- - pmilh in

of the capture of a queer distillery

It was made of planks, 30 by 34 inchesCarolina have been linked together in
all their history; and that bond was

attendance npon the committee are
hereby discharged, subject to the call
of acting chairman.

a saving of many dollars both to my j VIRGINIA. JJjyjg.NORTH
welued'by the war. "I followed the long. The box thus made was 3 feet

deep. The bottom of the still was Z A. Shsrwood & Co.Resolved 4th, That this committee same standard your soldiers follow-

ed," he said, 'for four long years. 1That will please any one. made of sheet iron and the cap, worm,do now adjourn subject to the call of
have stood side by side with Hoke's

sen anu our customers, tts i nave
bought these goods at figures that
cannot be met by competition, with-
out a great loss. I am going to be very
careful In the selection of my Dress
goods and silks and shall devote at
least one week to picking up the very
laHMfit. nr.VMlt.fea in then,, lina T ntn

&c, were all home-mad- e.the 'said acting chairman and one Brigade on many a hard fought field.
other member. And I learned to love them there." There was a real little strike here"MELROSE." He made an especial appeal to col yesterday. About a dozen linemenA FIGHT.

employed by the Raleigh Electric com
lege men, saying they were the picked
men who had the privilege of stand-
ing in the front of the fight. pany struck for higher wages and

No Damage Done, Though Mr. The speaker closed bis address with off two hours. They went back

to work, having got what they strucka stirring appeal for a higher man
hood, and for the 1. M. C. A. as oneDockery Had "Mood in His Eye.

Last evening Mr. A. V. Dockery, of

more thoroughly convinced of the ad-- , Thia celebrated flour guaranteed the
vantage of making niy Northern pur: j best fancy patent,
chases late this, seasou than ever be-- ! ..

fore, as I have' within the Jast hour ' "

had goods offiered to ule from 20 to 30 Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre-pe- r

cent cheaper than the same goods) pared Buckwheat, etc.
were sold two weeks ago. If you I :

think we will need any more help
you had better secure it at once as the We deliver goods promptly,
values we will offer this spring can't ,

for. Q. D. Boushall, who it is allegedof the agencies for the uplifting of
mankind. Dr. Smith s address was instigated the strike, was discharged

$1.50
OXFORD SALE.

423 PAIRS:

one of the most elegant and forcible by manager Keeler.
addresses of the kind ever heard here.

this city and a gentleman from Wil-

mington became involved in a heated
discussion that finally led to blows.

The fight waged hot and furious and
Mr. W. J. Max, superintendent ofDr. Pritchard. on behalf of the young

men, thanked Dr. Smith for the su-

perb address to which they had
help bat attract. Middletown, If: Y. Gas Electric Light

I hope you will have the store in company, says tnat tne weisoacn
lamp has regained the company many

Mr. Dockery drew a pistol. He did
no shooting but wielded the weapon

as a olnb, striking the Wilmington
Secretary Coulter announced as the

committee on nominations, Prof Hard

Telephone No. 125.

TURNER & WYNNE,

(32 Cor. Halifax and Johnson SU.

good condition to receive the new
stock. I shall, expect to bear from
yon this week.

With kind regards to yourself and
all iu the store, I am yours truly.

D.. T. Swisokil

of its old and largest consumers, and

the output for the past twelvemonths )f Laird, Schober & Mitchell's, Krip- -ing, of Daxidson college; T. S.
Sprinkle, J. T. Pullen, J. W. Calder,

man a heavy blow on the head with

the bat. pendorf, Dittman & Co's and Zieglershows an increase of 18 per cent, over
Bros.Farlowe, of Uuilford college; and C.

P. Wharton. The convention then adBystanders parted the fighters and the previous year. The company has
quiet reigned again in the hotel. journed. placed 835 Welsbaohs, which replaced
Neither gentleman was ' injured, 475 incandescent electric lamps andAt the meeting this morning the

following organization was effected. LADIES OXFORDSalthough each was braised. The fight 75 oil lamps. The consumers of oilvY. S. Primrose, Raleigh, President ;

T. S. Sprinkle, Winston, first Vicewas caused by Mr Dockery calling the who have gone over to gas concede
Wilmington man a liar. President ; J. E, Brown, Davidson that the Welsbacn burner gives tnem the ..ieaving8 over.. from lagt fall

a better light at a less cost than that
formerly obtained fromoil, cost of the 0r,mal Prioe8 to $4.50 and some

college, Secretary ; G. G. Stephens,
University, second Vice President.On to Southern Pines. -

latter and chimney renewals being 1 o your cnoice ioiInstructive and interesting exercisesThe Seaboard Air Line company
given due consideration.

Bf ST RESERVE CAN

CORN,
the finest oorn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I havfreduced this corn to

IE) Oen.ts Oan
the price generally asked for inferior grades.
Try a ean.

' CTISSJE Gk BALL:
TBLEPH0NBT7. fa2

were held and good talks made by J.
will ran a special train, leaving the
Union depot at 8:30 o'clock Sunday $1.50 aE. Brown, T. L Meares, Rev. J. W

Lee and T. S. Brockman. We have just received a large line of
sponges and Chamois sains whioh weAt the afternoon session a well pathT17 . -

talk was heard from Prof. Haveland,
morningj'to enable persons whoso wish

to attend the dedication services in

the Catholic church at Southern

bought at very reasonable prices ana
we are selling them correspondinglyBAXTERim of Gailfprd college, and a general con

versational .discussion indulged in low.
Hiosa & Roanas. Druggists.The ladies tender the delegates a r.Pines. The train will return in the iH.&B.nitEB&Cfteepugb thia evening. (SooeeaiioM to Snelling ft Hick.)evening. Fan forth round-tri- p, 1


